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Soap
'

one-sixt- h pure glycerin the
best for the toilet that human
skill can produce.

A better is impossible tho'
you pay a dollar a cake for it.

Use it for toilet and bath.
Use it on the hair.
Skin and hair will be as soft

arid smooth as silk.
JAMES S. KIRK ic COMPANY

YOUNG REPUBLICANS' FEAST

Liicoli Club FrtpirM ta Ualebrata BirtkdaT
f tfartyr Frfiidtnt

UNIVERSITY'S CHARTER DAY EXERCISES

Denaty Food Csanlloir Vrarrs Dal-rrm'- B

Again. Yellow Olfomargc
line Governor Claim E.

emptloa from Mandanins.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 10. (Special.) The Young

Men" Republican club of this city, the old-e- at

and largest republican organization In

Lincoln, will hold Its annual banquet at
the Lincoln hotel Wednesday night, the date
of the commemoration ct the birthday cf
Abraham Lincoln. Among the speakers whi
have accepted the Invitation of the club

re Governor Cummins Of Iowa and Con-

gressman Fowler of New Jersey. Governor
fcavaga will also speak,, responding to the
toast, "Abraham Lincoln." Besides these
teveral well known republicans have been
Invited to attend and will be called upon
for Impromptu remarks.

The sale of tickets for the banquet was
restricted to members of the club and state
end county officials and employes. Upward
of 200 tickets have already been sold and
later calls will likely bring the number
up to J50. President Roberts said this
afternoon that all Indications pointed to

in attendance equaling, If not exceeding,
that of ay banquet ever held by ths club.

There has been some amusing discussion
In, the Inner ranks ct the Young Men's
Kepubllcan club 'because of a proposition
wade several daya ago to Include Congress-
man Burkett in the list of speakers,
friends of Judge Holmes, who admit that
there Is a .possibility of hla entering the
race for the congressional nomination, in-tl- tt

that an Invitation to Mr. Burkett and

GRIP?
Duffy' Pare Malt Whiskey Cures Grip

CoHfbs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

Catarrh, Consumption and All Dis--

. eases of the Throat and Lungs.

I

CURED OF GRIP AT 70.
Gentlemen: I take pleasure in Informing

you that although 1 am 70 years old I have
been cured of a severe attack of the grip
by using Duffy's i'ur. Malt Whiskey.

MHS. ELIZA KEAM, Reading. Pa.
Dec. 11, 1901.
t.entlemen: I had a very bad spell ofgrip, and Duffy's Malt Whiskey did me

good; it l belter than all the medicine 1
taken. J EASE E. WEBB.

West Chester, Pa., Nov. 20, 1901.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is absolutely pure and unadulterated, and
contains no fusel oil.

Duffy's 1'ure Mull WbUkey Is aold In
sealed bottles only. It is our own pat-
ented bottle, and has the name "Duffy
Malt Whiskey Company" blown In the bot-
tle and has lbs trademark, the "Chemist's
Head," on the label. If offered In flunk, or
any other kind of bottle, or In bulk, It Is
not "Duffy's Pure Malt Whutkey." When

I

NO FUSEL OIL.
I remedy baa been before the public ao
Ins, has l reiHuiinenued and pre-irrib-

by doctor, .nd has carried the
t'eaalne of health to ao many thoiiaand
homes as "Dufty's Pure Malt Whiskey,"
imitations are bound to arlae.

It la the only whiskey rviilil by the
Government as a, medicine. Thla Is a
guarantee. All drugaidta and grocers or
direct. SI a bottle.
write Duffy Malt Whlakey Co.. Rochester!
N. Y. All correspondence in strictest con-
fidence. It will coat you nothing to leurn
how to regain health, strength and vitality.
Pree 2 patent game countess for whiat.
euchre, etc.; send 4 cents in stamp, totor iiuaisit. aiuauiv uiruici Uvoai.lAUniluu this ier.

not to Mr. Holmes also would be a dis-

crimination In favor of 'the former. Judge
Holmes tias taken no part in the contro
versy and may be said not to care whether
he is asked to speak at the banquet. The
same may be truthfully said of Congress
man Burkett.

Charter Day at tnlveralty.
The annual midwinter commencement and

charter day exercises of the University of
Nebraska will take place Thursday and Frl
day of this week. At the commencement
degrees will be conferred upon upward of
ten students who have completed the re
quired number of courses and are entitled
to diplomas.

On Thursday, the first day of the cele
bratlon, there will be ao exhibit of electric
machinery and appliances In Orant Memor
tal ball, and experiments will be conducted
there by Prof. Morse, acting head of the
department of electrical engineering.

The same day there will be a convention
of members of Sigma XI, the scientific schol
arship society. The election of new mem-

bers will be announced Thursday morning
snd in the evening Samuel Calvin, director
of the Iowa geological survey, will lecture
before, the society on "The Upper Missis-

sippi."
All departments of the university will bs

open to Inspection by the public Friday
morning and guides will be In attendance
to pilot the visitors to places of interest.
Early Friday afternoon the cadet battalion
will be Inspected by Governor Savage, the
cadet band will give a brief concert In Me-

morial ball, and the Pershing rifles will ex-

ecute a military drill, to all of which the
public Is Invited. At 3 o'clock Friday after-nou- n

will begin the annual Indoor athletic
contest and exhibition.

The formal part of the celebration will
take place Friday evening. The charter
day address will be delivered by John C.

Black, an attorney of Chicago, following
which degrees will be conferred upon grad-

uates.
Warns Dairymen.

Deputy Food Commissioner Bassett Is
urging dairymen and other persons to rally
to the support of the proposed legislation
Impeding a nt tax on the manufacture
or sale of yellow oleomargarine. He says:

"Every argument which the dairymen
and the allied dairy Interests of this coun-

try urge In support of oleomargarine bills
now before congress has the sanction of
the highest court In the land. The most
reasonable defense the makers of this
counterfeit have Is the admitted fact that
genuine butter is largely colored. Tbls'de-tens- e

has been plead In court. Cognisance
of this plea was taken In Capital Dairy
company against Ohio, as opinion In which
was handed down by Justice White. In
Schollenberger against Penn the United
States supreme court made a simple hold-
ing in favor of such legislation. Three
times have these been before the United
States supreme court and In every Instance
has their validity been upheld, and no state
supreme court has ever pronounced then)
unconstitutional. Were we asking of con-

gress in the imposition of this tax "that it
place such a burden upon an article which
had previously borne a good reputation,
we might be open to the charge of discrim-
ination."

Governor Claim. Exemption.
The alternative writ In the Omaha Are

and police mandamus proceedings has been
served on Governor Savage. The order Is

set forth as follows: "Now, therefore, we
being willing that final and speedy justice
should be done In the premises, do com-
mand you, Ezra P. Savage, as governor of
the atate of Nebraska, that you forthwith
appoint four Ore and police commissioners
to constitute a board of Are and police com-

missioners of the city of Omaha, or that you
appear before the supreme court In the
city of Lincoln on the 18th day of February,
1902, at a. m. to show cause why you re-

fuse to do so."
The defense of the governor will be that

the supreme court baa no Jurisdiction In
mandamus proceedings over the executive
department, that department being a co
ordinate branch of the state government.

Alleged Violation of food Law.
The case of the State against Beba Bros.

of tbls city, an action Instituted by County
Attorney Caldwell to collect penalties for
alleged violation of the pure food law, was
heard In the district court this morning by
Judge Cornish. The defendants waived de-

fense as to the statement of facts, but de-

nied liability on the ground that the pure
food law la unconstitutional. They admit
the selling of oleomsrgsrine In a manner

. .... .A . V. n.AVt.AM . I - V . .

they say the law is class legislstion and
mereior. uuvouiiiiuouuii.

To Entertain Former Governor.
In keeping with the custom Inaugurated

by Governor Dietrich last year. Governor
Savage will entertain former governors of
the state at dinner in the executive man
sion on February 22, the day of the com
memoratlon of Washington's birthday. It
will be an official stste at
fair, only those persons who have presided
in tbe executive office being invited. The
invitations will be extended within the next
few days.

Geneva laeorporatlon.
Articles of Incorporation ef W. L. Spear
Co. of Geneva were recorded In the aeo

' retary of state's office today Tbe stock
subscribed amounts to $10,000 and the In
corporators are W. L. Spear, J. A. Spear
and R. W. Laing. Tbe company will dea
jq general hardware.

Governor Savage will address ths students
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of the 1'nlverslty of Nebraska In chapel
Wednesday morning. His remarks will be
extemporaneous and consist chiefly of hints
to young persona about to begin a business
or professional career.

This afternoon Governor Savage went to
Omaha, not expecting to return until Tues-
day morning. He divulged to no one the
object of his vlsiu

City Committee's New Rale.
The republican city central committee

adopted a rule In the meeting Saturday
night declaring that candidates under the
Lincoln system would be declared nomi-
nated when they received a majority and
the highest number of votes. This action
was taken as the result of considerable dis-

cussion 6ver the Interpretation of the old
rules governing the selection of the lucky
aspirants competing under the provisions
of the Lincoln system.

Vetoes Lincoln Water Ordinance.
Mayor Winoett tonight vetoed the ordi-

nance giving water consumers until Msy
1 to put In meters. A substitute measure
will soon be Introduced.

The council authorised the purchase of
a new aerial ladder for the lira depart-
ment to cost not over $1,200.

ELKHORN STRIKES MORE ROCK

Extension. Into Boyd Ceanty Resjnlrea
Blastlag of Two Miles of Mis-aon- rl

River Bluffs.

NIOBRARA, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)
Contractor Larson, who has the contract
for blasting out tbe two miles of Missouri
river bluff at the mouth of the Niobrara
river for the Fremont, Elkhorn Missouri
Valley extension Into Boyd county, has com-
pleted the quarters for bis men near the
works and this week the blasting of the
rocks will be begun in earnest. A few ex-

perimental blasts have already been made
with black powder, which proved unsatis-
factory. Dynamite will be used in the real
work and when tbe bluff Is ready for the
steel. It will be one of the most picturesque
plecee of track on the Northwestern system.
The bed of the road will be solid rock.
General Manager Bidwell and Mr. Cook,
the right-of-wa- y man, were both here tbe
latter part of this week and expressed
themselves as being well pleased with the
progress of the work.

RULES FOR ADOPTED PARENTS

Judare Grants Vat Barkel the
Custody of Kidnaped

Child.

PLATT8 MOUTH, Neb.., Feb. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The habeas corpus proceedings In
the kidnaping ot the child from
his adopted parents, Mr. and Mrs. Val
Burkel, by the mother ot the child, was
heard before County Judge Douglas this
afternoon. The decision of the court was
that the custody of the child be restored
to his adopted parents. Notice of an ap-

peal was taken by the attorney for the
defense, Alexander A. Altschuler of Omaha.

The attorney for the plaintiff, stated In
court that Altschuler had taken desperate
chances In advising tbe kidnaping ot a
child after tbe legislature had at Us last
session placed '.he penalty for so doing
from one to twenty years' confinement In
the penitentiary, and he was of the opinion
that County Attorney Jessie L. Root would
attend to It.

Drill for Minerals at Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)
An effort Is being made to test the min-

eral formations underlying tbls vicinity
and a company is being formed for the
purpose of sinking a hole 1,600 or .2,001
feet deep, or as much more as seems to
be neceraary to reach the mineral, which
the prospectors think awaits them. Sev-

eral hundred dollars have already been sub-
scribed. As soon as the necessary amount
ia subscribed and the exact location of t,ba
spot for sinking the well has been de-

termined tbe company will be permanently
organised and officers elected.

Erker Resumes Publication of Call.
CONCORD, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)

Clyde T. Ecker will resume the publica-
tion of the Call at this place this week.

Nebraska News Notes.
Central City Is discussing the advisa

bility ot adopting the initiative and refer-
endum.

The Columbus and Albion Hlch schools
will hold a Joint debate at Albion on
March 14.

Sheridan county people are agitating the
question of building a new courthouse.
The nresent one is small and does not
afford sufficient protection to the county
records.

Hunters have been successful lately In
killing several wolves In the vicinity of
Tekamah. In addition to ridding the com
munity of the wolves the chase haa
afforded splendid sport.

The Albion News Is one of the offices
that is now showing signs of prosperity
to the extent of putting in a first-clan- s
cylinder press to take the place of one
that haa done duty for several years.

Romalno Tlmmerman of Stella fell fromhaystack and was injured so that for
some time all the lower Dart of his boriv
was paralysed. He Is slowly recovering,
but has not entirely recovered the use of
his limns.

Keya Paha county Is without a rail
road, and the people of Snrinafleld are
agitating the question of constructing an
electric line from that place to some point
on tne cmnorn raiiroaa, preieraoiy new-po- rt

or Bassett.
Farmers In several parts of the state

have been swindled recently on a new
scheme. A man who pretends to bail
from Chicago has been around offering:
15 for the privilege of hunting on the
farmer's land. The offer accepted, the
sharper takes a receipt, which later turns
up in tne nanus ot an innocent purchaser
aa a note with the figures raised to Sot).

A man and a woman, strangers, accorrf- -
n&nled by a little sirl. came Into tha
residence of James Mtincey of Crete and
asked the privilege of warming them-
selves. This was cheerfully granted. A
short time arter tne man and woman
slipped out, leaving the little girl with
Mr. Muncey. The officers were notified
and the pair traced to Lincoln and com-
pelled to take the child and provide for it.

L. A. Bates or Soringfleld had visions
of a bank robbery one flight recently. He
waa awakened from slumber by what
mounded like an explosion. He sneerlilv
aummoned the casnier and the two hast-
ened to the bank. The moment they at-
tempted to enter the automatic burglar
alarm went off. raising the whole town.
The cause of the original disturbance has
not been locaiea, as no attempt had been
made to rou me Dana.

ANSWERS T0MAHER'S POINT

R. M. Allen ftates Anala Hla Position
on Pabllc Laad-Leaa- la

Bill.

AMES. Neb.. Feb. 10. To the Editor
of The Bee: In answer to Mr. John
O. Msher of O'Neill, wlithout question
it wss intsnded that tbe lease prllv
liege snouia cxieoa to oomesteaaa ou
which filing has been made and which are
In process ot proof. No one ever brought
this point up before, and I am In constant
correspondence with persons on tbe com
mittee who framed the bill. It homesteads
on which final proof Is not yet made were
to be excluded under this law, I should
be against the law myself and Insist upon
an amendment of this point.

Tbe Idea that only rattle corporations
are to benefit by this law is untrue and
absurd, but It is very likely to have the
effect persons raising Ibis cry Intend and
prevent the passage of the bill. What does
Mr. Maber mean by "clandestine" when
everybody Js out with their names in tbe
papers in broad daylight and openly ap-
pearing before the committee on public
lands? Yours truly, R. M. ALLEN,

General Manager.

T. Y. C. 1. GIRLS THEL1VEL1ER

Wii Baikat Ball Same from Iijh loieel
Team,

KAY DECI0ID BY WEIGHT AND STRENGTH

Aesorlatlea Team Haa Advantage- - of
Age and Development aad MoV.e

It (nasi at Kvery
Point.

Ra! Ra! Ra! Ral
Y. W. C. A.

Ra! Ra! Rat Ra!
Y. W. C. A.

Hoo! Rah! Hoo! Rahl
Omaha! Omaha!
Rah! Rah! Rah!

With this slogan shrilled In their ears
by scores of loyal supporters, the Young
Women's Christian association basket ball
team sprinted and scrambled and slid and
bumped Its way to victory In the match
game with the girls' team ot the Omaha
High school at the Young Woman's Chris-

tian association gymnasium lsst night. The
final score waa 16 to 1, but despite Its
seeming the game was one
ot Intense Interest from start' to finish.

A large crowd witnessed the contest,
which came at the end of a varied athletic
program. A great many women were pres-
ent, and ao many people crowded around
the arena that there wss scarcely seating
capacity for them all. Enthusiasm ran at
a high pitch throughout the evening, but
It culminated in the explosion of a final
bombshell of excitement when the rival
teams appeared.

Tbe High school girls were greatly handi-
capped In the game by the absence of three
of their regular players. This compelled
the use ot three substitutes, and in the
first half they were still further em-

barrassed by the loss of their swift playing
captain, Fredericks Mcintosh, who was
compelled to leave the game with a turned
ankle.

Weight and Development Tell,
Add to this demoralization of forces tha

fact that the Young Women's Christian
association team members were all young
women, grown, and heavier than the High
school representative, and the result was
a snow-und- er for the valiant youngsters
in the first half. Try as they might, they
were unable to do even more than threaten
tbe association goal, while Miss Mathls
of tbe latter team covered herself with
glory by throwing four goals from the
field. Miss Fiblnger threw another. When
Miss Mcintosh went out, Nathalie Merrlam
moved from forward to the captain's place
at center, and Emma Duncan waa substi-
tuted as forward.

In the second half the High school.
though It had but two regular players left,
took a wonderful brace and pushed the
heavy association team bard. The score
at the end of fifteen fierce minutes was
16 to 1, each side making but one point
In tbe half, fouls allowing free throws
at goal. Miss Duncan made the High
school score. Miss Wallace the association
point. Miss Baker was a star guard
throughout.

As preliminary events on the program
there were a clever march drill by twenty
girls, a Swedish folklore dance by six
young women in complete costume, and
Indian club drill with ten participants, and
a piano solo by Miss Genevra Bookmeycr.
Tbe Swedish maidens were great favorites
with their pointed black, high bonnets,
white waists, red and green bodices, black
short skirts and livid checkered and striped
aprons in red, black and green. In addi-
tion, Mary Larson won a close game of
tether ball from Caroline Fiblnger.

Basket Ball Teams.
The basket ball teams played as follows:

Young Women's Christian Association-Cent- ers,

Carline Fiblnger and Mary Larson;
forwards, Beth Wallace and Edith Mathls;
guards, Edith Baker and Stella Slade.
Omaha High School Centers, Fredericks
Mcintosh, Leonora Hartlgan and Nathalie
Merrlam; forwards, Nathalie Merrlam, Mar-
garet Saylor and Emma Duncan; guards,
Cora Evans and Mabel Christy. Umpire,
Miss Patterson. Referee, Miss Woodsmall.
Goals from field: Mathls, ,4; Fiblnger, 1.
Goals from foul line: Wallace, 1; Dun-
can, 1. Time of halves, fifteen minutes.

YANGER DEFEATS BERNSTEIN

Chicago Boy la Outweighed by New
Yorker, Who Loaea In

Six Rounds.

CHICAGO. Feb 10. Benny Yanrer. the
Chicago featherweight, gained a decision
over Joe Bernstein of New York at the
America Athletic club tonight, after six
rounds of the fastest kind of fighting. Itwas Yanger's tight from the beginning and
he scored a big lead or every round.Yanaer nald little attention to anvthlnir
but Bernstein's stomach, and after the
first two rfxunds he had Bernstein on therun. In the fourth round Yanger knocked
Bernstein down with a left to the stomach.
iternstein got up at the count of five and
ran Into a clinch to save himself. Yanger
hit Bernstein's stomach several times In
ine remainder or the round.

n the fifth Bernstein waa sent down
again and got up staggering. When he
regained nis reet ho was barely able to
protect nimseir ana toon a nard beating
before time was called. The last roundwas a repetition or other. Hernaioin
clinching at every opportunity to save
hlmaelf from a knockout. The men met atcatchwelghu and Bernstein had at leastnve pounds tne better or It.

n the same rins. Jimmv HAnriler .,r
Newark. N. J., and Jim Drlscoll nf Chi.cago fought six wild and furious roundsto a draw. Both men were nearly out
on several occasions and when the contest
ended they were barely able to stagger to
meir corners.

STOP WALKING TO FIGHT

Two Contestant. In Six-Da- y Match
Try Hand at a Knock-

out.

NEW YORK. Feb. 10. Tom Flnerfv nf
the Williamsburg; tram, In tbe six-da- y

walking match at Madison Sauare srarden.
and Qua Guerrero, the Cuban, had a fist
ngni on tne track early tnis evening.
Klnerty claim. Guerrero tried to shove himrrom a position near the rail, at any rate,
Klnerty turned suddenly on the Cuban and
knocked him down. Then the two went at
each other. The garden was In an uproar
ana an tne racers mapped, i ,ie police In
terfered and the walkers got down to walk
In. again, but aa Guerrero itasied r Inert v
on a spurt the Cuban struck him In the
lace, 'ihla started another nght. but the
police again Interfered and then the match
waa resumed. .

August T. Horst. who Is putting tin
good flKht to remain in the race with a
nad ankle, fainted this afternoon on ac
count or the pain, uieni, nis partner, re
lleved him at once.

Smith and Davles Quit the race at
o'clock and Graham and Jones, the Brook
lyn team, quit this evening. Jack Klernan
of the Huriem team Is III Dad condition.
UWKnn. too. seems to be in distress.
liegleman and C'avanaugh look to be in
good condition and Jav Eaton, although
far Denina, is in excellent snape.

GLOVE CONTEST POSTPONED

Eddie Gardaer aad lialeh Smith Will
Kut Meet Intll Feb.

roarr 2M.

The match between Eddie Gardner and
Hatch Smith, announced by the Omaha
Athletic club tor feDruary Zl, haa been
postponed till February 28, In order to give
Gardner time which h needs to make
weight. All arratiKements are completed
and the money pouted.

"There Is absolutely no truth," said
President Peter I.och of the club veaier- -
duy, "In the report printed Hundy that the
Omaha Atb'etlc club has arranged to liyht
either Benny Yanger and "Kid" Broad, or
'M L.l.pi..,!.1' Hill. Kmlth c .w4 'P.,.-- . . .

Ryan. We have bad absolutely no nenotia- -
lloiia to such an end. The only mulch e
nave piannea at present is the Gardner
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ASKS FOR OF ALL

Tlnles Defining-- Foals, Limiting Time
for Pitcher's Delivery and Dis-

tance of Catcher from Plate
Are Revised.

N. Y., Feb. 10. The represen
tatives of all tbe baseball leagues of tbe
country met here today to establish and
revise the playing rules on a firm basis
and to have tbem so worded that they may
be easily understood by amateurs and pro
fessionals alike.

Tbe meeting was organized by the orig
inal committee, which was composed of
James A. Hart of the Chicago National
league, J. F. Boyle of Cleveland, Connie
Mack of M. H. Sexton of
Rock Island, III., president of the Three I
league; Patrick Powers, president of the
Eastern league and president of the Na
tional Association of Baseball Leagues;
A. J. Reach of "Father"
Chadwlek, an honorary member of all base-
ball leagues; John H. Farrell, president of
the New York State league and secretary
ot tha National Association of Baseball
Leagues; Frank Dwyer, manager of De
troit; W. H. Watkins of and
H. D. Queen of Milwaukee,
the American and Tim W, Mur- -
nane, president of tbe New England league,
were Invited to attend the meeting.

The following message from A. G. Spaul- -
dlna was read:

Call for Harmony.
In the Interest of baseball

and aa an argument In favor of Joint con-

ferences In rival baseball leagues, I sin-

cerely hope all In this Buf-
falo meeting will realize their

and harmonize individual views for the
special purpose of a uniform
code of playing rules that will best serve
our purpose."

The resolution which caused most dis
cussion was section 3 of rule 44, defining
when the umpire shall declare a foul strike.

At midnight the revision agreed upon
provided that when a ball falls or settles
on foul ground or Inside the line of the
territory described by a line drawn through
first to third bases at right angles with
an Imaginary line from first to second
bases, and extending on each side to the
limits of the field, It shall be arbitrary to
tbe umpire to call it a strike. It shall re-

main with the umpire to call
strike or a foul when the ball goes Into

foul territory outside the line drawn
through first and" third bases to the limits
of the field.

Rules of Battery.
A line was added to section 1 of rule 32,

allowing the pitcher not more than one
minute to deliver and not exceeding five
balls to warm up.

Rule 17 was amended so that the catcher
must stand within ten feet of the plate

the game, and rule 3 la changed
to conform with this amendment.

To makeN rule 30 more the
words "In which case the umpire shall call
a strike" are added.

In rule 32 the word "after" Is substituted
for "and," making the rule read: "It the
ball to thrown by the pitcher to any player
other than the catcher to re-

tire a base runner) after tbe batsman is
standing in bis proper position ready to
strike a pitched ball, each ball so deltv
ered shall be called a ball."

Section 7 of rule 46, defining when a
batsman Is out, was changed to read: "If,
after two strikes have been called, the
batsman attempts to make a foul hit, as In

rule 44, section .3."
All the changes agreed ' upon were

adopted and will be to the
various leagues for adoption.
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TEST OF THIRD CHALLENGER

Experimental Race Will Be Made
Against I.I p ton's Sham

rock II.

LONDON. Feb. 10.-- 8lr Thomas Linton's
third challenger for America's cup will be
tested against Shamrock II, with an
American skipper and crew on the latter.
This Is the outcome of the statement that
Columbia was better handled during-- the
cup races of last year. No American cap
italist nas yet been asKea to snow wnat
he can get out of Shamrock II and prob-
ably none will be until the end of the
coming season, but Sir Thomas has de-
cided thnt nfter his new challenger hHS
been thoroughly tried here against Sham
rock 1, another series ot trials will oe
cnrrled out over tho cun course against
Shamrock II In American handH. Hy this
means it is hoped to show how far George
l. vatsons opinion or nis noat was jus-tille-

and give the third challenger such
a toning up as to assure that it shall not
suffer from being brought to the starting
lino in an untried condition.

BIG TURK IS AFTER FARMER

Monradonlah Says He Will Follow
Barns to Iowa Home If

Keeesnry.
Motiradoulah. the big Turk who was

thrown by KRrmer Burns lHt Saturday
night. Is trantlc to secure a return match
with Burns for blood and money, and his
manager. Mardlroa Charlson, Is even more
excited about the matter. Charlson says
that the agreement previous to Bnturday's
match was that the winner should promptly
grant a match for blood should the loser
desire It. But Burns has left the city
without entering Into any contract for
another meeting with Mouradoulah.

Meanwhile the Turk is confident that he
can beat Burns two falls out ot three
and CharlHon will bet any money on the
same proposition. Both are greatly
chagrined ut Burns leaving the city and
escaping without another go. They will
wait here a week for Burns to return and
will then follow htm to his home In Big
Rock, la,, there to press the matter.

SHOVES THE RECORD CLOSELY

Charles Threshle of Boston Defeats
Dr. Miller In Class A Bi-

lliard Contest.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10. Charles Threshle

of Boston played a splendid game of bil-
liards In his match with Dr. A. B. Miller
of this citv In the amateur billiard cham-
pionship tournnment at the Knickerbocker
Athletic club tonight. At one time It looked
as If the Boston player would have made
a new record as to average for class A
billiards, but toward the close of the game
the strain proved too much for him and
he only managed to finish out In forty-fiv- e

Innings, with a score of 400 to Dr. Miller s
205.

Charles F. Conklln of Chicago defeated
John A. Hendrick of this city in the after-
noon game, during the latter part of which
the winner played safety. He only showed
his brilliancy of play a couple of times
during the contest.

Germans Defeat Westerns.
On the Gate City bowling alleys last night

the Germans took three games. Bcore:
GERMANS.

1st. 2d. M. Total.
Btapenhorst 173 18 157 51

Weber 1A3 158 12 533

Conrad 174 202 lxl 557

Beselln 163 13 ll 517

Al Krug 162 H7 170 47B

Total.. 8C5 S88 851 2.602

WESTERNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totsl.

Ayers 154 169 161 484
Lawler 162 161 157
Bollock 14 124 120 392
H. Reed ....143 177 1S3 503
Reynolds 176 155 172 03

Total 783 786 793 2.362

Erst Falls to Show V'p.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 10. Frank Erne
of Buffalo failed to put In an appearance
tonluht at the Pennsylvania Athletic club.
where he was to have met Joe Cans of
Baltimore In a six-rou- boxing Dout.
Erne arrived here in the afternoon, ac-
companied by his backers and trainers.
and at o ciock tne entire party ten tor
New York without notifying the club man
agement or explaining to anyone. There
was a (air nous tomani, ana wnen it was
learned that Erne had left town, the man
agement returned the admission money to
Its patrons. It U said Erne was not. satis-
fied with the prospect of obtaining the
money that had been promised him for the
bout.

Joseph Letter Improves.
NEW YORK. Feb. 10. Joseph Letter,

who Is 111 In this city, was reported much
better today. Pneumonia was threatened,
but did not develop and a speedy recovery
Is expected, .

in business.
positions just TL 3t?knows how Ir 1;

in Hie because If J 9 r

Ooodtor Z50m oako
HARFINA SOAP.

k to sav of the following druzeiin and ihev will
and a sgc cake .t Martina Medicated Soap,

tvod Toilet, both lor Fifty ccnu ; rtfuir pric( 75c.
at Mkmt fthopA nly, or by ti. Fbiio nay

cubt will, or uboui Mop, by xfrcM, jrcpuI,

Any panvoa purchtiinE Hyt
tnywhtrt in tht U. S. who hat Dot beca

money back by addrntinx Fmilo Hav a
I t. VT kJ t

Jmtut AavtKf my 4 Hir-HItk- .

- Health and Hai-fln- a Soap ta their shops alyt I

they have failed to preserve that attractiveness which lc
ao largely depends on ine hair.

HAY'S HAIR' HEALTH
k.1 bc a bleulng to thootandi. It Is a b.ir food, ourlthlag tb row, forcin. luzuAut growth,
covering bald pou, rMtoring frthnM and lif.. sod powtivdy Wiags bck gry kir iu youthful
buuty and color. Hay's tlmir-hMl- tb Is Bet a dye, ud iu u oum b. detected.

, LARQB goc BOTTLES. AT LEADINQ DRIXK1ISTS,

Free Soap Offer
Cut

aa?

...GUARANTEE
beltcnled, may Dave hit

Reus tutttitutis.

lUir-Hoalt-

I'll H McCOXMBlX, lUtaandD.de;.; SCHAFER'8 DRTJQ 8TORB,
ltb and Chlr.ro.

I "XCIL Bl.lFKS MORGAN, 142 Broadway; DHAVEN, S3 Central Broadway;
BKOWN. 627 Main; WHELKV, 1 Broadway.

3

Fragrant.

lightly.

Omaha... Kansas City,
m n

Hunter
Baltimore Rye

This trads-mar- k title representa

The American
GeotlemaiYs

Whiskey
The Purest type of Excellence.

SaM at all flret-ela- eafee and by jobbet.
WM. LAN AHaN a SON. Baltlnuire. Md.

OVERWORKED MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN,

SICKLY CHILDREN
TAKE

WORLD FAMOUS
MARIANI TONIC

Recommended throughout
the world by the Medical Pro-
fession, and during thirty-eig- ht

years pronounced the
most reliable effective and
agreeable tonic and stimulaDt.
All DruKElxts. K-- fu Substitutes,

S5.0C A lONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Mei

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method nsw, without
cattlug. L. Jt loss
ot tlms.

CV DM 1 1 10 cursdtorllfssnatbscolaoaOirnl 1 J thoroughly oi.annad from
tb. system. Soon every sign and symptom
ai.piears completely and forever. IV

' BUKAKJNQ OUT" of tbe tllaeaa. on tha skin
or face. r,.Tet.mot coots ins o dangerous
Urngs or injurious medicine.

WEAK MEW from Excesses or Victim,
ro Ntittvora DsBiLrrr or F.aaurETion,
Wastimu vVbakmrhs with Kaklt Icay in
YotiHO and Miuus Ao.id, lack ot vim, vigor
and etrsDtfth, ua organ. Impaired and weak.

8TRICTURC cured with a new Horn,
Treatment No pain, po detention from busi-
ness. Kldaey and Hla1d- - Tmnbl.a.

CssMltitias I ret. TrratitHst by Mill.
Call on ou or addrens 3 fiko. 14th tit.

Dr. Searlss & Searies. Ooi&iii. M.

Tho In the
PINES ofLakcvood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

The Leading Hotel of Laicfwood.

LAKEWOOD, In the heart of a bal-
samic forest of pines, is now a
world-renowne- d winter resort for
health and pl.asurc, and Tiie Lake-woo-

lis principal and largest hotel,
is a superbly equipped hostelry. In lux-
urious accommodation for the comfort,
convenience and entartalnment of Its
patrons not surpassed ly any hotel In
America. The cuisine and service equal
those of the celebrated restaurants ot
New York fajnd I'arl..

At The Iakewood are In. tailed ths
famous Hydrotherapeutlc (water curei
I'.aths of Prof. Charcot of Paris, and
prof. Erb of Heidelberg. This resort
has the most Improved and perfect
apparatus for the treatment and curs
of overwork, nervousness. Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by means of
hydrotherapy and electricity, of any
hotel In the world. This department
Is under ths ears of the House pny
slclan.

JAS. H. BERRY, Manager.

fOfDRUHKARDS
WHITS DO VI CUKC urvrr lulu to Ir.ciuy crav-
ing for Iroug drink, tlie appe'iln 1 wbli li tauuut
tilat efirr ubing Una rritiedy. Give, iu any lUiuir
Wttti or .llhout Kiiuwledicff of paltrntt taat4-jaa- ai r
atitrt-- u. McCuuueli, uruggltlt, I61U anil LtvJg. i


